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Wanta Make 3's?
(Continued from page one)

you do tomorrow frequently de-
pends on what you have or have
not done today. The time to begin
Lo prepare for hte final examina-
tion In every course is the first
day and the first night of the
term. Solid effort during the first
weeks of the semester will pay
dividends. Besides, you might get
the habit of regular systematic
work and like it.
Maintain a Study Schedule

The planning of a time sched-
uki c the foundation of a de-
vetopment of efficient study hab-
its The greatest, hindrances to
college' study are usually consid-
ered to be irregular study hours,
interruptions during study hours,
surroundings not c,,nducive to
:itudy. Therefore, it ought to be
o major concern of the serious
student to etimin:ite sucli handi-
raps by devising a ,productive
study schedule.

!It is impossible to print a
iizihedule that will be ideal for
students in general. There are in-
dividual differences in the num-
ber of college credit's carried, in
the number of hours of remuner-
ative employment, in intelligence,
interest, physical condition, and
innumerable other factors. Each
student must devise a schedule
which will...satisfy his particular
deeds. .

iln a time form the the student
should. keep a careful record of
liis activities for one 'week. Then
be should total !his hours for each
activity on a summary sheet. He
will then realize just how he
:ipends, his time.

One memfber of an Education
105 class, who carried out these
two tasks exactly, was amazed to
discover that he spent only 20
!per cent of his time in academic
activity:, fifteen hours in class
and eighteen hours in study.

At the end of ,one week of time-
budgeting and watching the dis-
tribution of hours, set about
working out a !permanent time
schedule. Here are a few sugges-
tions that are valuable for all:

:1. Health authorities say that
a person should sleep fifty-six
hours or 33.3 per cent of the week.

2. College -advisors indicate that
a student should schedule fifteen
to twenty-one class hours or 9 to
12 per cent of the week.

3. College professors believe
that a student should spend- at
least two hours in study for every
hour, in class, that is, thirty to
forty-two study hours or 18 to
2,5 per, cent of the week.

If you feel that this article
gives advice that you need, enroll
in Education 105.

This is a course offered by the
departments of education and
English composition and designed
to discover student prciblems and
to assist in their solution.

lDr. A. Eason Monroe and Prof.
S. Donald Melville represent the
department of education and Dr.
Agnes R. McElwee, the depart-
ment of English composition.

Coeds Learn To Fix 'lt'
;Hubby no longer will have to

repair the broken window screen,
replace a pane of glass, or .fix a
leaky faucet . •

Coeds at the College this semes_
te,. will have an opportunity to
take a course in Home Appliances
and theyql learn to fix all the little
gadgets around the house.

Known as Agricultural Engi-
neering 15, the course is seheduled
for recitation period at 9 o'clock
Tuesday mornings with a labora-
tory period born 8 to 10 o'clock
Thursday mornings. lit's a 2-credit

course that Can be carded as an
elOctive.

The course was started eariy in
the war when the men were occu-
pied on the battlefronts and the
women were left at home to re-
pair their sewing machines, vac-
uum cleaners, and leaking pipes.

The same course will be offered
again this semester, and even
though the enrollment during the
war Years consisted largely of
women, men who want to be good
husbands will not be barred. On
the contrary, they'll be welcomed.
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.1 when you smoke

PHILIP MORRIS!

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE
America's FINEST Civirettel
pf course- the flavor's ALL yours..
in every PHILIP MORRIS you smoke
all through the day! And here's'
rwhy .

There's an important difference'qn PHILIP MoRRIs manufacture that.
I !_friakes PHILIP MORRlS,taste better—-
-I%moke better—because it lets the
fIFULL FLAVOR come through for

rour complete. enjoyment—pleant
fresh:pure! •

\I., Try PHILIP MORRlS—you,
will agree that PHILIP MORRIS L.
America's FINEST Ci,;arettel
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ALWAYS BETTER.BETTER ALL WAYS

NO OMER BARCAN MAKE
NO

THIS STAEMENT,Of an e feaciing. cfgatene, Pinup,
Momus is. the ___osay cigiu'ete with cul
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Games and dancing will.feature
the first run Night of the SPring
semester as the recreation pro-
gram of the School oaf Phystaal
Eduation gets under way in

CROSSROADS
We will start serving now

at 4:30. to take care of
everyone .and avoid wait-

ing Come Early

Crossroads Restacura•nt;.
Boalsburg

White Hall from BJII2 p.m. &bur.
day. Admission is 80 cents 11131 Ceveryone in welcome. stated RimConger of the Sdhool of Physir
EduCation yesterday.

Dial "9-.2721 .;
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